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NEW AI VIUtTiSEMEKTSIe Gemiaan What Saws Wood.
A day or two ao, while the quests of

a prominent boarding house in the city
were at dinner, regaling themselves
with the good things set before them,
and temporarily oblivions of business
troubles and cares, the door - sadden ly
opened, and in walked, unannounced, a
young colored ; girl . and in-
quired if do emman what gsaws
wood was there. Instantly: arof ihe
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Yates School Book8
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Mrs S J BAKEi Milllncjy
Heinsberoek School Books
K M JlelKTiKE-ifSpeci- al Orders
F C Miller Florida Water, Ac
aiissES Bckb & James Female School
Circus ScI's BrothcA On Fourth pasc.
W H Greeh Wholesale anl Retail Druggist

'mm i i

The storm Isigual still floats.' , ' j j -

day foot upilG ; bales.

.Peter Cowan, the colored man who
was sent ta the 'hospital a few days
ago, sick with malarial fever, died
yesterday j

The big Circus advertisement appears
on the fourth page of this issue. It is
good reading.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer in this office registered 75 de-

grees, just one degree bel!ow Summer
heat. M- -

, .

The sun. made its, appearance for a
few moments at about 9 oclock this
forenoon for the first 'time since early
on Sunday morning. -r f

Arrangements have alrejady been
made to run an excursion train from
Shoe Heel, on; the C. C. R. Jl., to
Wilmington on the 29 inst, to see the
circus.

The dwelling house of 3r. O. A. Wig-
gins, on Masohbord Sotind, was "un-

roofed during the' storm of yesterdey.
We did not learn the full extent of the
dam age done. T

(

i 'j

Kit Huggins, Mayor of Paddy's Hol-

low, was is great distress of inindthis
morning because", as he said, "the
storm of yesterday broke into his room
and ruined all his bo'oks and official na- -

There was lots of fan yesterday after-
noon in killing coots in the riceOelds
on Eagle Island.' The tide was1 over

P

eepted by

JOSH T. JAMES,
gDiroa!10 rROFareTOK.
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nt 87.000 votes were cast in Ken- -

!. fnr the calliDS of a itutional
(V.rention. . -

,- -

ti p steamship Xcvndu, which arriv

ed t Ke York on Suuriay afternoon,

in Liverpool, brouglit out 682 Mor--
en route for Utah.

vVcdciick Lauer, of lleadtog, Fenn -

.Vr;n. tie well koowriXtrrewtr:

Mrst president of the United Stales
Crewers1 Congress, died last week,

J"
w

It is stated by trustees of, the Philad-

elphia gas works thai deficiencies have
been discovered in the accounts of that
office, and that the defalcation may
reach $1"0,000.

The daughter of Bayard Taylor has
until recently, been supporting herself
a a governess in New York, She and
her mother declined a purse of $30,090,
raised by New York ladies on learning
lhat Hayard Taylor d ied poor.

.

The street railway companies of Chi-criir- o

have paid into the cily treasury
$14,000, a compromise sum of one-ha- lf

the w nolo amount due lor five years1

tnxes on cari. The full tax of $50 x
carper arnum will hereafter be coK
leded.

It is stated that the heirs of Brigharu
Youri have brought suit in Salt Iako
City. Utah, against President Taylor,
of the Mormon Church, and his grand
staff of officers, charging them with
having stolen over $500,000 from
Young's estate.

Professor Willard Fiske. of Ithaca,
X- - Y., has instituted proceedings to
annul the will of his wife, the late Jen-
nie McGraw Fiske, who left $1,500,000
to Cornell University. The ground of
the action is a provision in tho charter
of the University forbidding it to hold
property in excess of $3,000,000.

The Ilev. Thomas K. Beccher, who
was nominated ior Secretary of Stata
by tho New York Greekbackers, in an
interview; was asked: "Do you decline
or accept the honor?" "I neither de-

cline nor accept," said Mr.Beecher'but
you may say. it you wish, that anybody
who wants to vote for me may do so."

i:

It is a fact that the old-count- ry

custom of wearing wooden shoes, or
sabots, is coming into vogue here.
There is but ono manufacturer as yet,
however, who resides in New York but
he claims that he sells the sabots all
ever the country from Maine to the
Pacific coast. A good workman can
make a dozen pairs a day.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Joselyn says it is idle ior TJUnois peo 4

pie to talk of Arthur and Logan as the
Republican ticket of 1881. Loan, he
says, will not take tho second place on
the ticket. Mr. Joselyn'a relations
with Logan, are intimate, and he speaks
upon full knowledge of Logan's; atti--
tude.

Ii is said lhat the Chinese are sur-

reptitiously entering California in great
numbers from the north. The custom-hnn- s

nffir at Port Towhsend. W.
T., states that owing to the lack of
adequate protection it is comparatively
easy to smuggle Chinamen across the
border. While he is morally certain
that this smuggling is going on, it is
almost impossible to prove it legally.

The St. Mary's church and parsonage
and five acres of land aU Lawrence,
Mass., the property of the insolvent
Augustinian; Society, r and valued at
$333,000, has been sold at auction under
a $50,000 mortgage, and purchased by

Peter Hallihan. representing ' tho St-Mary- 's

Society, lor $73,700. This is
just enough to pay the mortgage, and
accumulated interest, ; leaving nothing
for the depositors.

,
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A nice assortme nt of CO i r
Milan .miUon.f fSS& r
r sasii uiBhoxs sKf ii ., ;. J. .

; ull line of rfrn-lkcrcUtN- . ?uk R VCCV V

rftftm t w i .......
ahd Winter Goods.' ; WMrr i" f1 'V)'

Stamplnr and Hair work :1l4WK3j
MISS E. KARRER,

aept 10 EICHANGir CORNER!

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

JADIES AND CHIIDRENS HATS, .
t BONNETS, LAC TrES and I l

'

V B0WS ANp 1UBBONS,
lu all the latest style.'' --

'
J t j

Orders from Ujc country promptly filled an.
satisfaction guaranteed, r i J 4

My. patrons will find It to their i Interest t
t t

call and examine. " i.J V

MRS. S: JV BAKER,
m MARKET STREET.!Ssept 10

Attention Housekeepers, i

NOW IS TI IK TIME FOR TUTTING
up your Pickles for winter use, and knowing
the trouble heretofore of gctling tbo Spiels

and Seeds neceisary, I ordered and havo jut
itscefved a small lot of Whole and1 Mlx'ed

Spices for the purpose. CaU and'aee them.
Also, the Handy Box bhoo ' Blacking' viith

handle attached. And a full line of fresh
Family Supplies, at Crapon'a Family Grocery.

; GEO. M. CRAPON, Agent,
sept 10 . 1- South Front St -

-

, . . . fw-- - ; IX r I

In' North Carolina. - . r - V! V '

South Carolina, . I
1 1 1

Guarantee' to deliver thcaa fn jllVijlV !

good condition, xnsept 10 W. E. DAVIS --sSON. ';

LAVENDER WATER,
vinr.irr w a tttheliotrope Water.

WHITE ROSE WATER,
RAZENA WATERS

Also a complete assortment of Colognes andPerfumery for the Summer season. i'
Prescriptions compounded day and

mgni ai r. O. MILLER'S,
German Druggist,sept 3-- Corrcr Fourth and Nun BU.

Cool Beer,

Best Liquors,

Finest Cigars,
A T THE OLD NORTH STATE SALOON.

. i

Drop In and try the Tar Heel's Mixtures. '

sept 7 i- HT

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,

SHOULDERS,"-- STRIPS,
A Ii - A)

ELEGANT FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF.

OUE PRIDE FLOFE
"la the bcstln Wilmington,

Whitest and mcst nutritious. Try a tew

loundsand sallsf yourself.!

V

For Housekeepers
THAT PUT UP. TnEIC OWN PICK LEf

'" V ":--

,;
WJfi HAVE ELEGANT illXED SPICES,

1UST WHAT YOU WANT FOtf
'

P1CKUJC. i

' ; "; ' ' i '

:. - j

Kixbtcen variies, deligbtfuily' flarond. "
.

Pi L. BRIDGER-- &t 00.
HO North Fronr St. J

sept Id

Old Newspapers j

jpOR SALE VEItY CHEAP. '
--

Apv'jIV
apes-.t- f tills cmc:

.
' ....

The Freshet.
From a letter received, in this eity

thismoining we learn that the rain
yesterday at Fayetteville was very
heavy and continued all day. A tele-
gram received from there to day states
lhat there had been a rise of 10 leet in
thrCapo Fear and that the water was
still rising. The Raleigh papers reports
a very heavy rainfall in that section
and we think that there is a -- great big
rreshet coming. T

.
-

. TbJanjjer: Past.
Fears were entertained this morning

that the sCprm ofyesterday would revisit
us again somctimejlc-day- , bat we think
them groundless as this noon the , storm
centre was East of Cape Hatteras; aud
moving rapidly with the Gulf Stream
in a Northeasterly direclion. At that
hour strong Northeasterly gale3 were
prevailing on the Southern and Middle
Atlantic and New England coasts.

The Rice Crop..
There have been many fears expresss

ed that, in the storm of yesterday, the
rice crop, now just readyr for harvesting,
would sustain serious injury. There
has undoubtedly been considerable losr
but we imagine it has been much less
than was at first anticipated. Mr. John
F.'Garrell informs us that his loss will
not amount to more than $5. He had
not begun to harvest, and anticipating
the approaching storm, he let tho water
on to his nee on Monday, thereby pro-
tecting it from damage by the storm.
Where ricehad been recently cut and
was lying on the stubble when the
storm came on it wiH be very much
fajured and much of it will te lost by

t
beirtg washed awav but where the
grain was standing the damage will be
inconsiderable. At least, such is the
opinion of a gentleman with whom we
have conversed'on the subject who is
well acquainted with its culture.

. From Smithville.
The storm at Smithville was very

SACprfl in1 itir(1 much HamgirA- -.
.m rt rm ; f r--t I ii l i himtiiii i ii u m j.w i.i r

which arrived here this morning, we
learn that every pilot boat was blown
ashore on the flats opposite the town
and the Uriah Timmons was sunk, but
she lies in such a position that she can
be raised without much . ouble. A
baique and a schooner (names not
learned) went ashore, but were soon
gotten off, neither having sustained any
serious damage. A-fe- w small nouses
in the rear part of the town were blown
down and several larger buildings, had
the tin blown from the roofs. Every
wharf on the water front of the town is
in ruins, arid there is no place left at
which a vessel can make fast.

At Federal Point the storm wpi so
severe that the peeple left the houses to
secure safer quarters further inland;
and at the Rocks the steam dredge los1

all her scows save one. At the latter
place. a part of tho piazza of the hotel
was carried away. Fortunately no
lives were lost, nor was any person
injured at either place ,

The Wl, w7 & O. K. II.
E. F. Martin, Superintendent of j the

W., W. & O. R. R., was in Charlotte
on Monday. The Journal-Observe- r

gives quite a lengthy report of his being
there, ancl as one or two items may be
new to some of our readers, we copy a
portion of the article:

f

Martin is an old slave of Gen. John B.
Gordon, of Georgia, and got his ideas of
railroading lrom his old master. His
plan is to form local companies in all
the towns of the State, each party sub
scribing to so many shares in the pro-
posed railroad. He has visited a num-
ber of towns, and has enrolled thou-
sands of shareholders. He has already
graded six nailos of his road from Wil-
mington to WrightsvLle Sound, and
says that he will succeed beyond the
shadow of a doubt in completing the
road. It is proposed to run the road to
Wrightsville first, thence to Jackson-
ville, along the coast, in Onslow coun-
ty. He talks railroad with surprising
intelligence, and says that within the
course of three years Wrightsville
Souod will be a port of entry, with as
fine a breakwater las the Dele ware:
The country along the line of his road
is low and flat, and from Wrigufcville
to Jacksonville, there will not be a cut
over five feet deep. It is exclusively
the colored people enterprise. Rev.
Jj C. Price is president of the company,
and all the other officers and directors
are colored. Martin showed us a map
of his railroad drawn by a colored
draughtsman, and which was excellent-
ly executed. He has been working c--n

this project for a long time and has bo
well succeeded that there is no doubt
of his ultimate success.

Last night at the mayor's office, Mar-
tin addressed a larce crowd in behalf
of the railroad, and explained to them
his plan oi c porations, and i painted : in
glowing language the benefits that are
expected to accrue to the' stockholder
trom the road. : He met with coysider
able encouragement, in. Charlotte, we
learn. - Amons his list of stockholders
are a number of white people.- -

v. ew p-tt-
uss, Aogt 1, lfcij, -

v to tik; public :
. Inycstub to lor kourselvi

Postmaster Gejicxal CresUazn having vpb
Hshed a Uulin t xallclbua falsehood life
gard to Uischju:actcr ikfclo LoulknaUtc
Lottery CopMr,Wc llovinfactvaro e- l-
ea to iif7ttatem j

Amount of prizes pild by Tho Louisiana
state Lottery Company from January 1, 1879,
U present date : ' 4

Paid to Southern Express Co., Kef' Orleans, T M Wescoat, Manager..tl,CJJC0
Paid to Louisiana NaUonal Bank, . T

Jos II Oglesby, President. 4GS,SC0
Paid to ouisiana State National

Bank, 8 1 Kennedy, President ' 125,100
Paid to New Orleans National Bank,

A Baldwin, President ; Y 83 550
Paid to National Union Bank,

SCharlaron, Cashier. C4.450Pid to Cit'zens Bank,
ELCarriere, President...... 57,000

Paid to Germania National Bank, -
Jules Caesard, President- - i . . . . . 30.000

Chas Palfrev. Cashier.... 37.0C3
Paid to Canal Bank. Ed Toby, Cash'r 13,110
Paid to Mutual National Bank,

( Jos Mitchel, Cashier........ ....... 8,200

Total paid as above, i . . $J,j3,(0Paid in sums of und"r f1,000 at the
various offices . of the Company
throughout the Uvitcd States. 2.C27.410

Total paid by all..........T...L..$i,ssi oco
For the truth of the above facta w rofnr thn

public to the ofCcers of the above name t cor
porations, and for our legality and stalling ta
the Mayor and Officers of the C lty of New Or-
leans, to the Slate authorities ofi Loulslana- -
aud also to the U. S. Officials of Louisiana.
We claim to be legal, honest and correct in 1 11

our transactions, as much so s any business
in the country. Our standing is conceded by
all who will iuvest'gate, and onr stock has foryears iweu sold at our Hoard of Brokers, antlowned by many of our best! known and re-
spected citizens. j .

M. A. DAUPHIN; President

--Capital Prize $75,OOOJ
Tickets only $5. Shares lu pro

portion.

I

Louisiana r State Lottery
- Oomnanv.'

Annual &rA?-;w- TlfTouisiau
jowl

troi the Dr&etitht' iAenuetotssratut. tkat th
tame are condmied VfUJk honesty fairnus, end
mgooa faun taxard all parties, artf xot author
ize the Company to use this certificate, toUhfac- -

nmiies cfprer signatures attached, in its adv er 1

!

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1SG8 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added. " I

By an overwhelming pomilai vote Its fran-ehis- e

was made apart of tho present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1873.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State.

Itnever scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly.1 .

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Tenth Grand Drawing, Class
K, at New Orleans, Tuesday, October 0,!
L8S3 161st Monthly Drawing. ;

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fil ths
in proportion.

I LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of 75,000
1 Capital Prize of. 25,000
1 Capital Prize of 10,000
3 Prizes of $6,000 i 12,d00
5 Prize of 3,000 10,000

10 Prizes of 1,000 10,000
20 Prizes Of, 500 10,000

100 Prizes of 200..... 20,000
S00 Prizes of 100........ 30,000
500 Prizes Of 50...... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25 25,000
APFBOXIMATlomr PRIZES.

9 ApproxlmaUon Prizes of $750.1 ' 6.7S0
9 " " 600. j 4.500

--r,9 "V 250." J.250

1.967 Prizes, amounting to........... $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only bo

made to the cSice of the Company In Nw Or-
leans.

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Address P. O. Money Or-
ders or Registered Letter to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. New Orleans, La.
Ordinary letters by Mall or Express, to

I IL A. DAUPHIN,
I New Orleans, 1a.

orJL A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Wash-igto- n, D. C.

sept 4w-d- w

School Books !
j

"

School Books !
LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED - .

'
. TEACHERS AND MERCHANTS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Paper, Tens, Pea-ell- s.

States. Sponge. Copy Books, Book Bags,

Crayons, Irk. Ac, Ac i

C M. YATES, ;C

sent 1ft .
-i - 119 Market street

it Jars.
HALF GALLONS, gUAUTS. PJNT.nl

I

PttE;lRVE TUMBLERS.

Giles & Ulurcliisori.
eptio ; ; North Front St

situallon t and : gravely 5f ; replied
;yes" and pointed;, to va.modest
young gentleman , present with
the information j that dar ; was the
gem man what saws de weod," where
upon the girl-- ; boldly 7 approached tho
latter and informed him that Mrs,
Blank wanted him to hmry up and
nnisn nis dinner as she had a lead of
wood fr him to saw. The thing was
really Jadicrousaod everybody present
was coivulsedwith laughter. The ad-
vice wbLch that young man has since
receive as to the physical benefits to
be deriied from sawing wc otl and the
profits to be obtained from the business
would fill a volume. At. Christmas,
they sajt he may feol in his slocking for
a wood-lors- e and a saw.

) i

The cIxjus men have been busy to
day in replacing the bill boards which
were blovn down by yesterday's storm
and adoning them with flanainj lus-

trations cf circus life, !

r

NEW !AL VEIIMEN
William II. Green,

WJIOLESK AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

lfffcUUKlp? STREET.

CARRY A FULL LINE OF DRUGSJ
FANCY GGOD3, &c., and have facilities for
offering Indiccments to all who use or hardie
Medicine. sept 12

Female School.
MI3SES BURR A JAMES, Pracipal3.

I MRS. M. S. CUSHING. Musical iDstnifttrc
fil7r4f5Ti!T

1 .'

this School will commence on Thrrsay. the
4th of October, 1SS3, an-- i close di ring the tb'rd
week in June, IS- - 4. .

The course of instruction is thorough and
sysUsmatlc. Tdon reasonable. Lessons in
palntlug In Oil, Water Cole a aad Pastel, with
Sepia and India I ik aw' i, ud Crayon a jd
pencil sketch! s, at nio.ei le rates. -

Where a clas3 of ten or twelve is formed fcr
the school of paitig,! the price will be re-
duced.

Pupils Outside of the scfiool who desire mu-
sical instruction, will do well to apply ea ly.
For fnriaer particulars Inquire of Principals,
or 'ail for Circular.

sept 12

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
1122 Market St.,

Millinery Emporium.
JO BRANCH nOUSE, BUT THE GREAT

CENTER In the Millinery Department. I shall
." . j

be receiving for the net two months, weekly,
i . ..

from the 16th September, j

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS IN MY LINE,

selected by myself, of the most approved

styles and newest pattei as, and wW sell them

for CASH AT THE LOWEST FIGURES. I
i

have secured the services of the most Artistic
Trimmers in the Northern Cities, and will
give my patrons the beneflt of jlheir skill. The

Ladies of Wilmington arc mo t respectfully

Invited to call and exam'ne niy stock before

making auy purchases.

POLITE LADY CLERKS will he In attend-
ance to wait on tbera. ; . .

LADIES' uV DE RWE AH
also Toys and Notions. . ,

My estabUshmcnt will be first-clas- s in
. -

Wihlngton,Septl2,18S?.'
every department. i -

,

School Books !

School Books 1

F liberal discount to Merchants and Teach
ers.

Slates, Copy-Book- s, Crayons,
tsooK. esiraps ana jsags,
Paper, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Rulers. Ac

Parental will please send their children to
Aj HEINSBERGERS.

PIANOS &ORGANS
OLD AT REASONABLE PRICES ATs
HEINSBERGER'S,
rept 10 Live Book and Music Stores

Solid Comfort.
IS SOLID COMFORT IN THEnslINHERE

Of Kerosene Stoves. A customer, who Is
using one. says: "With this we are independ-
ent when left without servant. They are
Gems and great ' Economists." Afferent
size and prices. Try one. 'r I'nre wjrna mi.

sept 10 PARKER TAYLOR.

Fall Hats.
ADIKS COLORED STRAW TIATS ANDL

BONNETS, SCHOOL HATS, NECKWEAR

and other Mlinnery Goodsj y. a . y, .

z - MRS. KATE C. WISES, '
i No. 119, North Second Street.

,aept a next Sooth of Postofilcc- -

M i

land and parties paddled about in boats
bagging their game.

4- -

evening Mr. J. E. Fairow pad
dled across the river in a small Iboat
and in about half an hour killed nine
rabbits with his p'addle. which were
swimming about in the Water.

The steamers A. ijl Hurt, for Fay-etteviil- e,

and John Iavson, for Point
Caswell, after hjaving been detained
here all day yesterday by the violence
of the storm, left (for their respective
destinations j at about 6 o'clock last

' 'evening- - li

Sixteen head of beef cattle, together
with a cow and calf, reached the city
to-da- y, some of wnich were remarkably
fine in' quality and all above the medi-
um grade. They were' from the planta-
tion of Mr. J B. Wintler, of Warsaw
township, Duplin county

.Capt. J. H. Savage, "Superintendent
of the County Voorj House, who has!
bcon quite sick arid confined to hisbed
for several days, we are gl sd to say, is
convalescent and has sol far recovered
as to be able to bel up juid about the
house, although not yet able to stand
exposure. .'I I

T"
All of the fence m front of j the Poor

House was blown flown yesterday, be-

sides a part of the stockade. There
were als6 a good mjany pauels of rail
fence about the plantation blown down,
and it will take two jOrf three days to
put them all in order again.

George A. Mebane, of Raleigh, now
the sole editor arid proprietor of the Ba?i-ncr-Eritcpris- c,

the paper published jin
Raleigh in the interest 'of the 'colored
people, and also member of theLegisla
ture, called upon us tc-da- y. lie is here
in the interest of his paper and says
that he is now fulfilling scupulously,
all contracts made by! liis predecessors ,

as well as by himself J
!

i
'i i

. New Millinery.
Mr. S. J". Bakerj has just returned

from the Northern markets and address-
es herself to tho ladies in Ian attractive
advertisement in this issue. Her new
goods will becin to arrive about the
latter4art of the week and she will
thenceforth be in cpn?inuil receipt of
them lor the next Woi months. We
invite the attention of our readers to tho
announcement she makes to-da- y. i

-- r . i ; .,.,-.-

Astonlshiiiff the Cubans.
" Manzanillo. Cuba. --The pharma
cists, Messrs. Pedro Cespedes Pons, an-

nounce the remarkable enre; of Senor
n .rose Ramirez pornaris. Planter, who
snfferedfrom chronic rhenmatism. and
who was cured byii Sr. Jacob's Oil in
three days, i

. JlihQ assortment ofGirns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Harilwarc DenoU 7 1 ; -

Judge Hoadly, who has been sick
and who has been in Philadelphia re-

ceiving medical treatment, is about to
resume the camvass. , A special to the
World from Philadelphia says:- - to

Judge Hoadly is rapidly, approachinj:
complete recovery, and is now no long-
er confined to his room. This morninsr
he enjoyed a two hours rido in Fair-mou- nt

Park. He was accompanied by
his wile and his law partner, Edgar M.
Johnson. Dr. Barthoiow. the physi-
cian whom the Judge came hero lq
consuit , and who has attended - him
since his arrival,-- said to-nig- ht to a
World reporter 'that his patient wonld
undoubtedly be ready to return to Ohio
within a week. Ho thinks that all
trace of the malaria has been eradicat-
ed from his system, and that the Jndge
only needs a few days more of complete
rest and, quiet to be himself "again. - l;

. - -


